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Our Mission



As a nonprofit organization, we unite the MedTech 
industry across Asia Pacific
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We are a young but growing association

Established in 2014

Current membership: 128 organizations 

4 Committees and 8 Working Groups with 300+ 
representatives

Events, workshops and conferences: 4,200+ delegates

Press coverage: 35+ original articles

Social media followers: 4,000+



We have innovative Corporate members

Corporate Members:

http://www.google.com/url?url=http://nintendonewsblog.com/philips-threatens-stop-wii-u-sales-new-patent-lawsuit/05/14/2014/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=CtDoU8LgMMTq8AWI0oCYBg&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAQ&sig2=Nbj7G-C2gpHSj1k3dnA-jg&usg=AFQjCNG8HagzbqVV-CqpZWxreSWAuabzIw
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://medcitynews.com/2009/02/cardinal-health-to-name-medical-technology-spinoff-carefusionr/cardinalhealthlogo1/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=UdDoU8HCHdXn8AX39oKoAg&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&sig2=joR7BbBmM6pvyWB9FHBkzw&usg=AFQjCNHEM8Ld_oJncAXVIiyrbXPpLj55mg
file://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/de/d/d5/Bbraun.svg
http://medillmoneymavens.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/abbott-logo.jpg
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Boston_Scientific_Logo.svg&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=U8_oU6eaLYTh8AWQpYK4BQ&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAQ&sig2=Oy1HkMIzb3js7RQh2FJ6Jw&usg=AFQjCNFM7vadMV2opWaY5d0AmUr21L-P1w
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://webleed.org/baxter-adds-company-2015/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=s9HoU_D1IJLe8AWr3YGQCQ&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAw&sig2=xJLLLj46xwfM16K3KelxJA&usg=AFQjCNF2VUjdTJVuBr9CxlryMoiBf7lIsg
file://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/d/dd/Stryker_Logo.png
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.umdbits.net/?p=29&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=Kc_oU4jrHNWD8gWbiIK4Cg&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&sig2=ie1FCHa5ilLfiCIx9wmtQQ&usg=AFQjCNFLmxZ8n1-CZH5iV7uPqs8t0Db2lA
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://medcitynews.com/2009/02/cardinal-health-to-name-medical-technology-spinoff-carefusionr/cardinalhealthlogo1/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=UdDoU8HCHdXn8AX39oKoAg&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&sig2=joR7BbBmM6pvyWB9FHBkzw&usg=AFQjCNHEM8Ld_oJncAXVIiyrbXPpLj55mg


One third of our members are local, Asian-
headquartered start-ups

Number of member 
companies

MedTech 
start-ups



Local associations in APAC markets are also our 
members 

Associate Members:

Industry Associations:



Asia Pacific MedTech Forum 2019

54 sponsors & exhibitors

1092 attendees (785 in 2018) 

31 countries  (25 in 2018) 

28 Start ups in the start up zone
20 MedTech Innovator finalists
12 companies in Connected Care 
Showcase 

83 speakers (84 in 2018 over 3 days) 

Increased share of voice across regional 
media (health trades; international 
business and newswires; dailies) and 
LinkedIn

• Prof Shafi Ahmed, London Royal
• Dr Krishna Udayakumar, Duke University 
• Dale Sanders, Health Catalyst  

Highest ranked sessions 



The industry’s nonprofit 
global competition and 
accelerator for medical 
device, digital health, and 
diagnostic start-ups.

Our mission is to improve the 
lives of patients by accelerating 
the growth of companies that 
are transforming the healthcare 
system.

Introducing MedTech Innovator Asia



APACMed Functional Committees 

Digital 
Health 
Committee 



We set the Code of Conduct standard for our 
members

• APACMed promotes ethical interactions 
between the medical technology industry 
and health care professionals to advance its 
mission

• The purpose of APACMed’s Code of 
Ethical Conduct for Interactions with 
Health Care Professionals is to facilitate 
ethical interactions between 
‒ Corporate Members, and
‒ Individuals and entities that use, 

recommend, purchase, or prescribe medical 
technologies in Asia Pacific

http://www.apacmed.org/content/uploads/2017/12/171127_APACMed_Trifold-Brochure.pdf


Partnership & Publications



We prioritized Capacity Building

2017: Report on “Building Regulatory Professional Capacity for Medical Devices in Asia Pacific”. 
2018: Published a white paper on “Competency Framework for Asia Pacific MedTech Regulatory 
Professionals”, which focused on regulatory professionals in the industry.
2019: Recommend a competency framework for regulators to conduct gap assessment and develop a 
training curriculum together with AHWP and Deloitte (with inputs from 13 AHWP economies and industry)

Capacity building has typically been defined as the development and strengthening of human and 
institutional resources. The UN Development Programme defines capacity as "the ability to 
perform functions, solve problems, and achieve objectives" at three levels: individual, institutional 
and societal.



We supported both regional and in-country capacity 

building activities for MedTech regulators with 

AHWP, AMDC, APEC RHSC, etc. 



The 4th Asia Pacific MedTech Regulatory Summit & 
ASEAN regulators training 
9-10 October 2019, Singapore 

300+ participants with 30+ MedTech regulators from 15 
economies 

Topics included:
• Capacity building for MedTech regulators

– WHO, Malaysia, Singapore, Duke NUS CoRE

• Regulatory convergence and regional solutions   
– AMDD, AHWP, APEC, SEARN

• New regulation implementation 
– EU, China, Thailand 

• Digital health—novel regulatory schemes 
– Japan, EU, Korea, U.S



Through fostering innovative partnership with the 
ecosystem, we are one step closer to better health 
for all 

Regional

Regional Leaders
Regional Benchmarking
Regional Collaboration

Impartial

Not tied to one Government 
or Agency

Independent and committed

Inclusive

Open to working with, and 
facilitating collaboration with,
MNC, SME, local associations

Strategic

Relationships and activities for 
long-term impact –

Knowledge partner and 
thought leader approach



Thanks for your attention! 

Contact details:

Asia Pacific Medical Technology Association (APACMed)
2 Science Park Drive, Ascent Tower A
#02-03, Science Park I
Singapore 118222

Tel: +65 6816 3180
E-mail: info@apacmed.org
URL: www.apacmed.org

Follow us on social media:

@APACMed

http://www.apacmed.org/
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